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A SQUARE DANCER FROM WAY BACK 
Squ~re dancers are nice when you are older you will 

people, we meet them when discover that nothing lasts, 
we dance and they help' but on the other hand any
make our activity a happy thing that lasts long enough 
and satisfying thing. We on becomes new again. So it is 
the Review also "meet" many with square dancing. It will 
nice people through the let- have its tum of popularity 
ters they write again, sure as eggsl 

Very recently I received "on the other hand for 
such a letter from. a man, some who are sticking at it . 
who although then unknown it appears to me to be a battle 
to me, is very well known in of wits between caller and 
the square dance world; a dancer with too much em
man whose parti~ipation in phasis on executing figures, 

Christmas Summer Holiday the movement m Sydney rather than dancing grace-
goes back many years. His fully. 

Greetings From Registrations letter was most interesting as "No doubt many witJ. dis-

Q I d were the opinions he express- agree with me but I may get ueens an They've really been rolling ed in it and with his permis- a few supporters. 
For Queenslanders, 1972 in from, places as far apart as sion I'm including it in this "In conclusion please ac-

has- been in the words of the Toowoomba, Armidale issue. cept this small donation '-"to 
song, "A Very Good Year" - (NSW), Cleveland and vari- BILL BINNS, your paper and keep up t.b'e 
one that wI'11 be long re~~m- ous SUburbs of Brisbane. So C d' t· Ed·t •• - t 'tt bt t t o-or Ina Ing lor. good work. ' bered for its square dance here s Ii Ie dou hat he 
Progress and achievement. full r.egistration of 200 danc- This then is the letter: "Yours faithfully, 

11 bit d b I "Dear Bill ARTHURS DO'\VNES." 
During the past 12 months, er~ WI e comp e e year y "You've p' robably never Subsequent to receiving Ar-

we've hosted another highly thIS month. . 
successful national conven- For three days and nIghts, heard of me, so allow me to thur Downes' letter, I set 
tion, introduced square danc- it'll be squa:t:e. and round apologise for calling you about repairino- my lack of 
ing from Brisbane to Cairns, dan?e, fun u~l1mlted ~t Aus- Bill. knowledge of him and found 
strengthened the ties of unity traha s premIer. resort - the "I'm, a square dancer from that his associations with 
among dancers and callers Gold Coast. way back and", one of the square dancing:' do indeed 
and opened nro.ny new clubs . Please refer to the adver- original callers. My wife and' date back to the early years 
within the metronolitan area. tIseme!'t elsewhere In t~ls I have many happy =mories in Sydney. He was the 

All of this coupled with magazme for further. det~Ils, of our association with Original caller of the old 
further progress in other and rush ~our nomInatIOns square dancing and square "Docey, Doe" Club at Dun
states gives us a situation of now - closmg date is De- dancers. To mention a few das in - the early to mid 50's 
square dance advancement cember 23! names - Ron Jones, Vince and later called and cperated 
nationally. Not the least of Spillane, Jim White, Tom ~quare dances at W9.I1ach. 
which is the excellence of the McGrath, the old Square We on the Review are hap-
"Review" and our co-ordl- THANK YOU Dancers Assocla~ion and py to hear from this "old 
nating editor is to be con- later the Callers' Association. ·stager" of square dancing, we 
gratulated. I wish to convey thanks to "I appreciate very much re- acknowledge with thanks his 

To our many friends the Callers Advisory, Wander~ ceiving regularly the Square generous donation of ten 
throughout Australia and ers Club, married couple' Dance Review, which I read dollars towards the Review 
New Zealand, Queenslanders teams and all those who have with interest. and trust that he'll continue 
bid a "Merry Ohristmas and sent cards, flowers and best 1'1 would -be a bit long in to en,ioy "South PaCific 
a bright, happy nnd success- wishes to Frances during her t.he -tooth now. if I had anv Square Dance Review." 
ful 1973." serious illness. teeth. and I sunpose '8. real Let us hear from you 
_G:.:R:A::HA::::::M=-::A::ND=-_V.:.AL=~R=I=G;;B;;Y=.-;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;_~_R_O_N_J_O_N_E_S_ 'Sou"re.' but I enjoy read- again, Arthur, and mean-
- NEXT ISS1"TE lng the comments relating to while, compliments of the 

IU ~nuare dancing and would season to your wife and 
MARCH like to odd a few of m" own. yourself from-

flDo not be discoura!!€'d, THE EDrrORS. 

r -_ •.. _ .. _-_._-------. ---_ .. -_ ... -
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Square Dancers of the Month 
"It's really an honour for a couple of foreigners to be 

chosen for this, particularly when we haven't done anything 
for Australian Square Dancing!" 

Every square dancer contributes something to square 
dancing by the simple act of attending a dance and this 
couple has IT!ore than likely been to more different clubs 
in Australia than anyone else. Their presence adds greatly 
to the friendly atmosphere at any square dance and in the 

"We've had a fantastic ventions. Unfortunately 
welcome from the dancers there's that problem: of 
here; thanks from ·:/.<both of money and every so often 
us." ' ", they must stop and go to 

Alison first met'· square work .as ,they are doing now. 
danciug when she learned They hope to see New Zea" 
old-ti~ bar dancing in Ja~d next' year. 
grade five gym classes and Hobbies? Who wants other 
was hooked right then. hobbies when one can have 
She even used to buy records square danclng? Hans has 
with calls' and have square done some bbwling and curl
dance parties whenever she ing. '~Curling!" _ your--writ
could corral seven people. er knows what it is, but I'll 

Alison started modern leave it to you to ask Hans. 
square dancing' in 1961 and Alison has tried nearly all 
has been going up to five sports and hobbies but al
nights a week ever since. ways ends up back to her 
Hans started about the same first love - square dancing. 
tim-e when a friend said: "I'll Maybe you could say travel-

f ling is a hobby, but with 
go and see what it's like i these two it is a way- of life! 
you'll go too," The friend Wh th' th ht 
d dot afte, a couple en asked elr oug s. 

roppe U on square danmng they, re-
of. years, b~t }:Ians has b~ri-I!'-plied: Where -else- can strang-

-gOIng strong SInCe the beg - ers even shy ones go and 
ning . . Hans' home. club is the finct a crowd of fri~nds the 
WestsIde Squares In Kelowna minute they walk in? And 
B.C. (caller Ray Fredtrih;~e- such nice friends, too. Bet
son). Hans has served ter than we've met any other 
years 3;s club tr~asurer. Hans way. Best entertainment 
and -AlIson met In 1968 whe~ value for the expense involv
Alison came to ~-elowna an ed that we know of. Good 
joined the Westsl~e Squares. exercise, too, beats jogging! 
She t~lked hIm l~to round Don't know any other a'cti
danci~g an~ to hIS su~ri~ vtt.y that creates such a hap
he enJOyedb Ilhv~ry k~~c for a py'atmosphere without need
they werte 0 th 00 'nevitable ing liquor. Over and over 
tall par ner, e 1 we've had to make a real ef-
happ~nd'ed 1:,ndmo~~~~ l:t~r~ fort to push ourselves out to 
marrle ,'. . dance after a tough day, and 
They went square dancmg on then have been' 'lifted' into a 
their 'honeymoon and as t 'd "A wedding ,ring is good mood as _soon as we go 
Hans sal,. h' h i there and heard the' mUSic 
great for telh~? W IC ri ~ and saw the cheerful faces; 
your left hand. They 0 ~ and have gone home feeling 
inally planned to. corp,e 0 relaxed and happy. (You'd 
Australia for theIr honey- never think we were a bit 
moon. But were ~~ardIY. a biased would yau?) We're 

ear late They arnve ~'- In ' d ·th I t Y i' M h 1971 Will really impresse . WI a. 0 

case of a caller u'sing the sight method in calling a hoedown, 
this couple stands out in a. crowd. In just a little less than. 
two. years, this couple has contributed a lot to Australian 
Square Dancing. But this is not the reason we want you to 
meet them. Our reason is quite simple: They are a very nice 
square dancing couple-.and if you don't know them, you 
should. 

From Canada, HANS and ALISON BROCKS 

given. We hope a lot of Aus- return to Canada sornetlttte. 
tralian dancers will go to We can only hope it is not 
Canada so canadians can until Hans has a long white 
give them the kind of hospi- beard, and Alison is being 
tality we've had here. helped by boy scouts across 

Editor's Note: We know the road. 
that Hans and Alison may TOM McGRATH. 

0!!P¥t99 

sydneY!l ar~tthews' iritro- of aspects, of Australl,an 
and Ma~:~m MI to Australian dancing. First of all. tho,\~h 
duce~ em eren't.aS the clubs are smaller, the 
danClng:

ff 
Ther~s :s they had dancers are sa enthusiastic 

many tedd e~~c main ,'Ones be- and take such pains to ~ake 
expec '. 'n no sure, everyane has a gaad 
ing: .':J:'he pigeon Wl ';j the time Also we think the at
twirl beforeh~O~roml~I~~nde tention naid to stylinp; is 
elbOW . d the long gliding. good. North American clubs '7ar, . ~~nce then they have often sacriflc'e sty!ing to fast ============ 
s ep. 000 miles camp- dancing and we .e thnlled D r N S W ;rOUND 
;;av~~eth:\ack of ,; station at ~he number of da.ncers in ona IOnS, ..' • Pair. of men's shoes and 
w;gon. They- have gone all theIr teens or twenties here, shae horn - at Lane Cove 
around the coast and through and at their friendlv attitude. Your SOCiety acknowledges Festival of Dance; also ladies' 
the centre. The~ have dantc

h
- But most of all. we're im- and thanks the following. for white silk scarf. . 

d in Sydney, Bnsbane, Per , '. their donation: Man's very expensive car-' 
ldelaide, Mildura, Melbourne pressed with the fdrie~dthlmtehss Rose Bay Club. digan, Rose Boy party night. 
and Alice Springs, and have of the dancers an Wl e . Inquire Peggy Vaggs, phone 
attended the last two con- warm welcome we've been ======-=='--'-'"'= 93-3070. 
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SQUARE YOUR SETS BAR-K-RAMBLERS To one and all, We wish you 
a merry Christmas and a 
happy dancing New Year. (A ROUNDUP OF QUEENSLAND NEWS) Well, another year has 

come to a close and a short 
pause· here to look back on 
1972. The year started well 
with an abundance of new 
dancers eager to learn the 
new movements. The experi
enced 'dancers were treated 
to the Flu tter Wheel and 
other new movements in 
readiness for the greatest 
convention ever. Our sin
cere thanks are extended to 
our caller, Bernie Kiennedy, 
for his never ceasing devo
tion to calling at the club 
and combined with the com
mittee, memorable functions 
and specials at the Barn, the 
City Square, etc., were staged. 

DARLING DOWNS this is a wonderful method of 
CHAl\Iil'IONSHlPS spreading the, gospel of our Festive Dancing Torrential rain could not favourite pastime. 
dampen the enthusiasm of TWILIGHT .TWIRLERS 
the large crowd which pack- We all had an enjoyable 
ed St, Stephen's Hall, Too- weekend on September 30 

. woomba, on Friday, October and October I, at the inter-
27, for the 1972 Darling state festival and the Sun-

With the festive season up
on us, there'll be Christmas 
parties everywhere - clubs 
which have announced dates, 
include "Hollandia Swingers" 
on December 9; HStar Prom
eriaders" on December 19, 
and the "S-Bar-B" on De-

Downs Championships. shine State roundup. 
The juniors danced at- We are sorry that the pet

tractively and it was the rol shortage stopped the Gar-
. "Irongate Swingers" hwo won den City Promenaders of 

the senior section, whilst, in Toowoomba from coming 
the "open", top honours went down on the 14th and 15th~ 
to the uS-Bar-B Wanderers" Warren still held the dance 
with "Hollandia Swingers" on Saturday night for us and 
and "star Promenaders" close Summer Sounds; both clubs 
behind. had a good time. 

cember 22. ' 
A special new year's eve 

dance will be held at the new 
Senior, Citizens' Hall, Labra
dor, on the Gold Coast, fea
turing Graham Rigby and 
guest callers, and all are in
vited to attend. Congratulations to Bill and -MARJORm GREGORY. 

Beth McHardy and the "Gar-
den City Promenaders" on a ~ QUEENSLAND DIARY 
really great night! 
WARWICK RODEO 

The following morning. 
Graham and Val Rigby and 
50 of their dancers' were 
headed for the Warwick 
Rodeo and started off with 
dancing in Palmerin street, 
before the parade. 

Late -on Saturday after
noon, the rains came washing 
out the street carnival that 
night. So the square danc
ing was transferred . to the 
Town Hall and was presented 
interm,i tten tly with modern 
dancing .. 

Further .dancing in the 
Showgrounds pavilion ,on the 
.sunday morning, completed 
a very wet,. but enjoyable 
weekend. 
CALIFORNIA TWIRLERS 

That's the name of Bris-

MONDAY: 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds," Progress Hall, corner 

Wilston Road and Daisy Street. Weekly. Warren 
Fleming. 56·3586. 

TUESDAY: 
CORINDA: High School Auditorium, weekly. 

(Workshop). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 
GEEBUNG: "Star Promenaders." R.S.l. Hall, New

man Road. Weekly. Graham Rigby. 56-1251. 
WEDNESDAY: 
WAVEll HEIGHTS: ''Wavell Whirlaways," Memorial 

Hall, Edinburgh Castle Road. Sid Leighton. 
69-1401. 

WYNNUM: "Circle W," Methodist Church Hall, Ash-
~~La:~~: 4t3~02.(7.00 p.m.), weekly. Neville 

TOOWOOMBA: Boy Scouts' Headquarters Hall, 
Scouts' Way (behind St. Luke's C. of E.). Weekly. 
Bill McHardy. (Toowoomba 52·155). 

THURSDAY: 
CORINDA: High School Auditorium, weekly. 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 78·2591. 
MILTON: ''Wheeling Eights," Christchurch Hall. 

Eric Wendell. 95·5606 • 
BALD HILLS: Memorial HaH, Gympie Road. Weekly. 

Warren Fleming. 56-3586. 

FRIDAY: 
ASHGROVE: "S·Bar·B," St. Barnabas' Halt, Water· 

works Road (bus stop 12). Weekly. Graham 
Rigby. 56-1251. 

TOOWOOMBA: Boy Scouts' Headquarters Hall, 
Scouts' Way (behind St. Luke's C. of E.). Weekly. 
Bill McHardy. (Toowoomba, 52-155). Family Night. 

SATURDAY: 

tRONGATE: Public Hall (Darling Downs). Monthly. 
Bill McHardy. 

CORINDA: *"Suzy Q," High School Auditorium. 
weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge. 78-2591-

MILTON: "Bar·K Ramblers/' weekly, Christchurch 
Hall, Hale Street, (open). Bernie Kennedy. 
79-2196. 

MILTON: "Wheeling Eignts," Christchurch Hall.' 
Eric Wendell. 95·5606. 

NAMBOUR: Woombye Hall. Every four weeks. 
Neville Mclachlan. 96-3302. 

HOLLAND, PARK: "Hollandia Swingers", Scout Hall, 
Victor Street) Weekly. Graham Rigby, 56-1251. 

bane's newest square dance SPECIAL OFFER! 
club which dances each 

TEN RULES FOR CLUB 
WRECKERS 

1. Don't go to meetings -
if you do, arrive late. Tuesday night at st. John's 

Church Hall, California 
Road, Oxley. 

Caller Rick Chavers was 
delighted to greet the 26 
dancers who turned up on 
opening night, and his family 
are right behind him on the 
organisational side. 

Rick, as well as calling for 
numerous one-night· shows, 
designed and produced his 
attractive new club banner, 
which adorned the walls in 
Toowoomba recently. 
SUZY Q 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

With Ivor and Eileen Burge 
away at Tallebudgera with 
their Music Nighters On OC
tober 7, Jim Edwards by his 
progranuning ensured· that 
members had their custom
ary Saturday night enjoy
ment. 

On Friends' Night, October 
14, 21 sets were on' the floor. 
The 9 visitors were effiCiently 
introduced to the delights of 
square dancing by our direc
tor, and the majority left 
with their dancing appetites 
whetted. The night went 
with a real swing and surely 

SQUARE DANCING FOR EVERYONE 
and SQUARE DANCING 

WITH GRAHAM RIGBY CALLING 

TWO 7" E.P. R.C.A., RECORDINGS CONTAINING 

TWELVE FUN·LEVEL DANCES FOR - $5.00 

Contact: VAL RIGBY 

14 Eagle Street, Alderley Heights, Queensland, 4051 

2. If the weather is bad 
don't even think of going. 

3. Continually critiCise the 
committee. 

4. Never accept office - it's 
much easier to sit back and 
criticise •. 

5. If you are appoInted to a 
committee - don't attend 
meetings. 

6. If' your opinion is asked, 
reply that you have nothing 
to say. After the meeting, 
however, tell everyone how 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; you would have handled the. matter. 
7. When others In the club 

NEW ZEALAND DIARY are doing the lion's share, 
WEDNESDAY: t II ·t' b 
DUNEDIN: WAGGON WHEEL CLUB, MacAndrew. Int. School Hall. Ken Will. e everyone 1 s run y a 

cocks. Phone Co. 890. clique. 
~~UEr?J~~: HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. Beginners. Phone 34-649. 8. Donjt worry about, pay ... 
DUNEDIN: HANDS ACROSS THE SEA, Arthur Street School Gymnasium, Arthur ing your dues, wait until you 

1!;;.S,,",,',,";i,' "6iiiS-4""20;,,,6[,.() ... ,,22"·========,,,,~=======..!ll get two or three notices from _ the Secretary that will keep 
SQUARE DANCE TAPES him from running out of 

something to do. 
Suitable for that workshop basics for 1971-72 (AU Hoe- 9. Don't worry about get-

square. Available either on downs) ting new members, let the 
5in. reel tape at 33 1/3 LPs or Please state reqnlrements. regulars do that, too. 
90 m,in. cassettes. Send replacement tape and 10. Don't bother to support 

Unusual figures In the 75 
basics or experiInental 

$15 to Art Shepherd, P.O. Box club functions if you do 
15,045, Aranua, Christchurch, break club rules and spall 
N.Z. everyone's enjoyment. 
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NE:WCASTLE CONVENTION BULLETIN THE NEWCASTLE CONVENTION 
List of "Standard" MoveThe 14th National Square Dance Convention is to be a ~nts for Juniors: 

IIFamily Conventionll
• For some time now, the number of 

simplest form, with discre-
tion.) . , 

children who square dance has been increasing steadily, 1. Circle left and right. 2. Walk (Shuffle). 
and to exclude this group from Convention activities is to 3. Forward and back. 
prevent them, taking part in one of the most important 4. Hanoul'S. 
events in the' square danc~ calendar. 5. Do ·sa· do. 

6. Waist swing. 

"Movement for Main Con
ventiOIlJ - Adults: 

WIl! include the 75 basics 
plus the Flutter Whee!. 

Round Dances for Junior 
Convention: 

Because both the·halls that apprOximately the same. Al- 7. Couple promenade. 
will be used in Newcastle so, although the juniors will 8 Single file promenade. 
have an additional rRpm not be allowed to dance in 19. Square identification. 
suitable for dancing, and"be- the main hall, seating wll! be 10. Split the ring - one 
cause there are over one hiJ.u- available in the gallery, from couple. 

Jiffy Mixer. 
Salty Dog Rag. 
Manning Mixer. 
Wheels. 
Tennessee Wig Walk. 
The Slosh. dred children square dancing which they can watch the 11. Grand right and left/ 

regularly within a radius of adults, or just relax for a Weave the ring. 
30 miles of Newcastle, our while. The ,programme for 12. Arm turris. 

Hawaiian Chanrus. 
Six-~enty ~o Step. 
La Raspa. conimittee decided to give juniors has been·1:iesigned to 13. Couples separate. 

the juniors their own "Mini- prevent boredom, but not to 14. Allemande left arid 
Convention." A programme induce exhausti6n. However, 15. Allemande left and 

Hully Gully. 
st. Bernard's Waltz. 
Getting to K!now You. 
Grand Colone!. 

has been devised which will some children may not be right. 
give all junior dancers a able to keep up the pace (al- 15. Bend the line. 
chance to join In the fun though they could probably 16. Courtesy turn. 
that a convention can be. out-dance me), and it will be 17. Two ladies chain. 

Buzz's Mixer. 
Fraulein. 
Love Ya M1ixer. Listed below are the move- . the parents' re.sponsibll!ty to 18. Do paso 

ments which wll! be used by see that they are not becom- 19. Right and left thru. 
callers to the junior conven- mg. distressed by too much 20. Ladies grand chain (4 
tion. Every third round-up actIVIty. ladies chain). 

Old Time Dances for 
Juniors: 

will be an "advancfd" round- Of course, if you don't 21. Right hand star. 
up. Round dances and have children, you can stll! 22. Back by the left. 
Simple old time dances will come to the 14th National. 23. star promenade. 

Grand Old Duke of York. 
·Valletta Waltz. 
Barn Dance. 
Pride of Erin. 

be put on to add variety. Nothing will be misslng from 25. Circle to a line. 
the Senior Convention. We 26. All around left hand. 
are just trying to bridge the tady. The many junior teams 

who regularly compete In 
festivals will have' an'oppor
tUnity to take part in a mini
festival on Sunday after
noon, and parents and friends 
will be invited to join in the 
round-ups on Sunday night.· 

generation gap and keep 27. See saw pretty little 

'canadian Three Step. 
Balling the Jack, 
Festival (competition) 

Whilst the programme. for 
the junior dancers varies 
from that for the adults the 
times of the seSSions will be 

square dancing alive by net- taw. - -
only showing, the up and ,28. Promenade flourishes 
cOming dancers what goes on and twirls. b 
at a convention, but aUow- 29. Pass thru. 
ing them to take part in one ~O. Separate go round one/ 
deSigned speCifically for two. 
them. 31. Grand square. 

Closin!! date for convention 32. Frontier whirl (Califor
applicatIons IS December 31, nia twirl). 
1972. 33. Dive thru. 

Square Dance:Paradise -
Newcastle Style 

34. Around one to a line. 
36. cross Trail. 
38. Box the gnat. 
39'. Single file turn back. 
<10. Allemande thar star. 
41. Shoot the star. 
42. Roll away half sashay. 
43. Balance. 
45. Square thru. 
47. Star thru. 'At long last holiday time 'IsOne night to go _ Kotara, 

here, but where to go'?- Must man it's hot hey where'd the 
be someplace where ~p.ere's women go, 'seven more men 
plenty of dauclng -~t'ew- for the top square please. 

49. Three-quarter chain. 
(Note: 47 - Star thru will 

replace slide thru.) 
cas~le, here I come! :;" -, Duets forever don't wer 

F;irst stop Swansea ~ half Brian it's only' flat on t~ List of "Advanced" move
way through a dance. ·and bottom back to Brian's for ments for Juniors: 
suddenly. pushed out :'of coffee '''Hey what's the 24. Hub backs out - rim in. 
square - "Call the last part, t· .1, 35. Ends turn in. 
will you Barry." "Back (puff- lIDe. - 4.15 a.m. - take me 37. Wheel around. 
pant) to (pant-puff) Done- hOme country roads, see you 44. Alamo style. 
ga!." at. the Christmas party, 48. Couple backtrack. 

Saturday night _ tea with BrIan. 50. Tum back from a right 
the master, then off to his Want a restful vacation? and left grand. 
Westerners _ dancing till 11 - then Newcastle Is not for 51. 1\lrn thru. 
p.m., jokes till 2 a.m. you. 53. Slip the clutch. 

Tuesday - 12 course meal Want a fun-filled golden 54. Eight chain thru. x 
at Ernie's (burp). Then B- square danCe holiday? _ 155. Ocean wave. 
Bar-H where we winged and then definitely go to New- 56. Swing thru. x 
traded and hexaconed those castle. 57. Circulate. x 
squares; (jokes shut down ap 58. Boys run. x 
1 a.m.). . Moral to story - It's good 59. Trade. x 

FI;iday - popgl:lIlsand to be back at ",:ork to rest. 62. Wheel and deaL x 
cowboys, Trevor and cowgirls, Thanks to Bna.n, We~dy, 63. Double pass thru. 
with a heatwave thrown in John, Pat, ErnIe, Nenda, 66. Clover leaf. x 
(100 degrees in the ice buc- Trevor and all those wonder- 72. Spin chain thru. x 
ket). Slow dances (Donegal) ful N-'vocastrians, 'Yho show- Flutter wheel. x 
especially for Angus at New- ed me a fabulous tlme. (Movern:e~ts marked thus 
castle Club. 'BARRY J. WONSON. -x-will be used In the 

Dances: 
Bronze: Wheeis Q (Top 

25075); Trail of th.e Lone
some Pine (Win 4814). 

Silver: New World in the 
Morning (WW 209); Colorado 
(Kalox 1102). 

Gold: Hoe-down. 
Round Dance: 

(BS 1645), 
Fraulein 

Editor's Note: Please retain 
or memorise; due to space 
the .. bove will not be repeat
ed. 

Results Festival Of 
Dance N.S.W. 

Senior Bronze: Sundow-n
ers 1, Boomerang J's 2, Ten
derfoots 3. 

Junior Bronze: Alphabets 
1, Merrymakers 2" Teepees 3 

Silver Final Senior: Sun
downers 1, Boomerang J's 2, 
Sunnywoodes 3. 

Silver Final, Juniors: Aqua 
Jets 1, Alphabets 2, Waggon
ers 3. 

Seniors: Castonettes 1, Bell
birds 2. 

Gold: StarHghtcrs 1, Te
quilas 2, Stardusters 3. 

Accommodation 
The Promenac:.~rs, having 

taken over the Golden Eagle 
Motel·Hotei at Gateshead over 
the ,Convention, have 4 rooms 
va can t. Anyone .interested, 
Dlease send $6 booking fee to 
Chick McGrath, 4 Batten 
Avenue, West Ryde, 2114. 
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SQUARE WHIRL ''BAR 20", DUNDAS OIRJCLE 8 NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
Attendances down slightly 

thIs month, owing to 'fiu, 
,etc., best wishes to all on sick 

N,S.W. President, list. 

OUr club Is trailing along OurWyong.weekend was a 
since its opening in June, great -~suecess, ,::e:v.en _ ' ;though 
slowly swelling -our -member- the weather was wet. We had 
ship to a swell lot of guys and plenty to do indoors -
gals, now mainly the 15 to 25 bowls, table tennis, round 
age group. danCing, etc. It was nice to 

Charles Vaggs, 93·3070 Quite a good roll·up Itom 
Newport to Rose Bay and 

Secretary: Ross Sinclair Allemanders Christmas par-
"Kariwang" ties and also Festival of 

F;'riday, October 20. last, we have our indoor "made of 
enjoyed a visit ·f-rom East- nothing" decoration .come 
wood Senior Scouts and Rov- second. 463 Great Western Highway .Dance, congrats to callers 

S' d N S W 2777 and organisers of sa~; they ers together with the Telo- Charlie and Alice did it 
pea Girl Guides and Rangers. again, pair of "old duds" ! pnngwoo, .. ., did a wonderful job. 

Treasurer: The theatre. party to Bal- We have formed a new Madge and Roy" (rival 
competition team "the Shim- teams) helped(?) each other Rod Johnston, 529.7006 let Folklorico de Mexico was 

thoroughly enjoyed by all mering stars." to win at cardsl 

COMING EVENTS 
who went ~long. 

NARRABEEN OOEAN WAVES 
So thank you Bob and Jean 

and Arthur. 

January 21,. 1973:. Picnic Our dancers certainly en-
Day at Australiana Village. joy themselves .each third 

January 26, 27, 28, 1973: Saturday. Tbe hall is so 

-Another team Is about to 
start practising for· Bunda
noon, our trainer and caller, 
Barry :mckson, says "all this 
fresh young talent has been 

A happy Christmas to aU! 
Break-up night: December 

19; resume, January 8. going to waste." 
Bundanoon weekend. brigh t and the atrrwsphere 

February 1, 1973: Start of always very cheerful, they CLOVER LEAVES 
1973 PromotIOn. just can't help but be happy. 

Miarch 25,. 1973: Aonual Wal is calling better than 

ALLEMANDERS, RYDE 

A very successfUl party 
night was enjoyed by all who 
shared in our night of danc
ing and fun. Many thanks 
to those _ visitors who came 
and helped make it the suc
cess it was. 

Everything seems to be new 
with· the new club -new 
name, new location, and best 
of all the new badge. 

General Meeting. ever, and Hazel and Norm. 
March 31, 1973: Annual are doing a wonderful job 

Ball. with the round dance in
struction. With examinations and 

GREENWICH 
PROMENADERS 

DaWn, the beautiful Black 
Witch, and Bob, the Red 
Devil (what else?), won the 
costume prizes at our hallo
ween night. Pat looked just 
like someone I know. Two 
very nice visitors from Vic
torIa, John 'and Dorothy Mil
lard. JOhn is a flne caller 
alIso. Congratulations to 
Paul and Roselyn on their 
coming marriage. _Our same 
sentiments to Heather and 
Rex. A very merry Christ
mas and happy New Year to 
all from the Promenaders. 

DUNDAS PROMENADERS 
:Another 'beaut night with 

Paul Johnston doing the 
calling. Paul has done a ter
rific job of filling in for Tom 
and Chick and next year 
takes over this number one 
third Saturday dance per
m:anently. You can't go 
wrong if you make the third 
Saturday at Dundas a good 
habit. Merry Christmas to 
all of you from all of us. 

ROCg)ALE 
AIR FORCE CLUE 

Tom reports he had a good 
clear view of the big winne·rs 
on the pokeys. Les Beaver 
won the chicken and thought 
he had the pork but Ray 
Crook had the winning tic
ket in his pocket. Tom's first 
night went quite smoothly, 
except for once, he knocked 
the pick-up and we had two 
rounds fOr one. In order to 
danCe the huge _ crowd the 
caller works from. a phone
booth-size stage. Nice and 
cozy once you yet used to it; 
A merry Christmas and a 
happy New Year to you all . 

BUFFALO SQUARES NEWS 
Our party night was a 

great success, and we were 
proud to entertain so many 
visitors. Our thanks go out 
to all who made it such a 
happy event, 

Our club has thrived dur
ing 1972, and our hope is that 
next year ,.will prove even 
more successful, and br,ing an 
influx of new dancers. 

OUr special guest, the 
publicity officer for the Au
tistic Children, was presented 
with 68 dollars 50 cents being 
our proceeds and contribu
tion to this worthv cause. 

Allemanders w.ill c10se on 
Dece~ber 13, and resume 
dancing, February .7, 1973. 

A very happy Christmas 
to all. 

holidays the club has been 
somewhat disrupted, but we 
are continuing along on our 
merry way. Social outings 
have :been good. ' 

Merry Christmas to aIL 
Looking forward to meet

ing an "·Australian cross-
word editor" in the new 
year! 

Closing, December 6, re
opening, January 17. 

NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
~ :a;ed stherwill' BARRABA: _ Hutter Wheels, Youth Centre, Fitzroy 

TUESDAY: Street, 7 p.m. 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club. Ron Jones. MT. COLAH: Sparkilafe 'Club, Corner Pacific Highway 

Girl Guides' Hall, Rossmore Avenue. 70-7118. and Amaroo Ave. Fred Meads, 47·1997. . 
ASHFIELD: Orbit 8'., St. John'. Parllh Hall, Bland GREENWICH SWINGERS: Presbyterian Church Hall, 

Street. Callen Ruu Eastment. 798-5361. 86 Greinwich Road. Len -Woodhead. '4_3-1205. 
NEWCASTL& B-Bar-H, Garden Suburbs Coolmunity BEXLEY ~(fLLAWARRAS): .Round 'Dancing 2nd Fri-

Hall, Prospect Road. Brian' Hotchkies .. 49' -7608. days, 4th Fridays, School of Arts, Forest Road 
GREENWICH (promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun- (next Masonic Hall). 30-2379, 523-1915. 

ity Centre, Greenwich Road. 85-3821. NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies, Mara Lynne- Ballroom, 
Clt)SE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton and Lei 11 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 49-7608, 43-4933. 

Hitchen, Church -Hall, corner Dover Road and Old WOLLONGONG. Corrimal Presbyterian Church 
South Head Road. 32-5031. ~ Hall, Princes Highway, Corrimal. Terry Dodd. 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE 8, Scouts Hall, Earnest Street, NEWPORT: Ocean Wavel Club, Surf Club Hall,- New-
Bev. Pickworth, 78-4166. port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 

WEDNESDAY: RENDEZVOUS. Round D.ancing, lst Friday, !luka 
WOLLONGONG: "Star Twirlers", Coniston Commun- Centre, 73 Roscoe St., Bondi. Les, Marge and 

ity Hall, Bridge Street, Coniston. Lucky. 32-5031. . 
DUDLEY: (Beginners). Brian Hotchkies_ Every Wed- RYDE-BUFFALO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Govt. Bus 

nesday night. 29 Caldwell AVenue, -Dudley. Depot, Cressy and Buffalo Roads, Ryde .. Caller: 
49-7608. Vince Spi1lane. 83:7985_ 

KOGARAH: Rechabife Hall, Ocean St. Terry Dodd. FRIDAY &'SATURDAY NIGHTS: _ 
LUGARNO Square Dance Club: lst, 3rd, 4th, 5th 0 A 

Wednesday. 32 Grandview Cres., Lugarno. (Begin- MERRY MIXER SQUARE DANCERS: TE S MS. Dora 
ners). CaHer: Roy Welch. Creek/Morisset area. Friday & Saturday nights. 

RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane, 1st and 3rd Phone 73-1519. Write C/o Post Office, Cooren-
Wednesday, Government Bus Depot, Cressy and bong, 2265. (Former. Sunnywood Square Dancers)_ 
Buffalo Roads, Ryde, 639-1270. SATURDAY: 

RHODES (A): Roy Welch, 2nd Wednesday only, Sea lst SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial Bowling Club, 
Scoub' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 533-1161. Chandler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 

DUNDAS: Sparkilate Club, Town Hall, Marsden Road, Table bookings, 587-9000. Tom McGrath, 85·3821. 
Dundas. Caller: Ted Thomas. 871.5225. BElMORE; 3rd Saturday, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 

THURSDAY: 759-5330. Caller, Ron Jones. 
CLEMTON PARK: Wanderers Club. Roy Etherington. BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (A), Scouts 

Scouts, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemlon Park. Hall, Lark Street. Bev. Pickworth, Avis and 
57·5415. Jack Nimmo, 78-4166, 632-6685. Second 

RIVERWOOD RIVERSIDERS, Scouts Hall; Bonds Saturday month. 
Rood (reor Totol Garage). Bev. Pickworth BELMORE (A) RAMBLERS: Ron Jones. Fourth -Satur· 
78-4166. day. Scout Hall, Lark Street .. 7Q.7118 

MIRANDA-SUTHERLAND: Pensioners' Hall, Princes BELMORE: lIIawarras, Round and Square -dandng, 
Highway (opp. Hotel), Sutherland. Arthur Gates. lst Saturday. Scout Hall, lark Street. Phones: 
727_9951. 30-2379, ,523-1915. . 

RHODES: Round Dancing. Avis and Jack Nimmo. BUNDANOON: 2nd -and 4th Saturday.. At Wlngel10 
3rd Thl,.··sday. Sea Scouts Hall, Ryde Bridge Mechanics' Institute. 8 to 12. 
632-6685 DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom McGrath_ Third Satur-

TAMWORTHI St. John'. C. of E. Hall, Carthage St. day, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 85-3821. 
Sue Mclnneu. . GREENWICH: Startimers, {Al, lst _Saturday. . Ron 

FRIDAY: . Jonel. Community Centre, Greenwich Road. 
WESTERN TWIRLERS CLUB: Friday nights,' 8-11 p.m. . 46>3600. 

Doonside Community Centre, Doonside Road, Doon- KOTARA: 2nd Se.turday. C. j)f E. Hall, -Grinsell 
side. Caller: Roger '[)ean, phone .622_3069. Street. Brian Hotchkies. 49-7608. 

EAST'{'IOOO TOWN HAll, "Boomerang" Club, NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian Hotchkies. 1st and 
Agmcourt Road, Marsfield. Caller: Cyril Coxhell, 3rd Saturday nights, C. of E. Hall, Nllilghlol1 
728-6924. Avenue, B.irmingham Gardens. 49-7608. 

............. ~~..,.~..,....,. ....... 001"~ 
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SQUARE WHIRL the baSics cefore ;,t"rhng ~. NEWS FROM NEWCASTLE ,', 
dance, We certainly aupre- . . , 
ciateQur hall with the big B-BAR-H JulieGrampton, has been ac-
ceiling fans on such hot' Very sorry.:tolose Marte- ceptedby tIle~, so has 

ST. IVES , , night<;. Som;e of, our. "regu- Jeanne and P.atrick Dedye up and left llS. , CongfRtula-
T!)eclub IS progre",Ing, well lars" still on 'the sick llst; we from the Newcastle, dance tlOns, Jlil1e ~ but- w~ I! cer-

and we~re maIntainIng-are missing you. '.. scene. They 'haye bee!l-,yery·. tainiy mIss you. / 
. three squares. '. TM>fi. ", regular' attenders at both B- '. 
• We celebratei Marge Mc- BE~,.,.,nE ·(Illawarras) . Ba'rcH and Westerners Clubs, A very pleasant surprise to 
K:ay's birthday witif' a cake Our first Saturday of. the and I'm sure they will soon have Barry Wonson up from 
and candles which ,.won't month dance down a few In be dancing just as keenly In WoJlongong for.a Week. , En~ 
blow. out., :r~.. nlumbers as ,sOh me ofthour regu= their new city '_ Newcastle's joyed- his calling and his 

Ch Itt n -~ ar dancers ad 0 er com I iI b M Ib ' ' company . r s _ mas par y, ,eCoc;,l..u.JJer mitments, we all missed you ass w 1 e e ourne s ga~n. . . 
4.. We, re-open January 15, For the rest of us" we had they were given a .surprlse FOUND: 
1973, to allow paulat;>d Ros- good dancing and plenty of farewel! party by theIr many POlice Boys' Club, August 
Iyn time to bemarned on fUll. Those . oj "'S who at- dancer fnends, and boy, 20, Festival: Ladies' white 
December 23,- we wish them tended Circle' 8's. annual whata surprise! cardlgan; men's white se-
all the best. jaunt at Wyong certainly Another recent success was quined S.D. tie. 
WOLLONOONG had a ball, a: very well orga- our Come-as-you-are Party 
WANDERER/S nised weekend. Thank you' - well, some were In py!a- Charlestown com.. Centre, 
, Three squares from, Wol- CIrcle 8. mas, some In their garderung October 1: 9 inch cake plate. 
longbng travelled north for .,.. . gear - the' wlIdest assort- Owners please contact Brian 
the Newcastle weekend to TilE WANDERERS . ment - success and a half! Hotchkles, 29 Caldwell Ave-
enjoy one of the best week- . Highlight of the month WESTERNERS nue, Dudley, or phone New
ends away ever. A terrific was our weekend at Wyong, Another Westerners regular, castle 49-7608 
time was had by all who at- where 'Ye JOIned, Bob and 
tended and dancers are look- Jean wIth. the CIrcle Eight 
Ing forward to the eight-hour Club together WIth Arthur 
weekend next year. . and oarol and the. MIranda 

The Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 
1972 Melbourne Cup Sweep Barbecue and dance at O!u\l,. 

Joan's house was well attend- We all voted it the b.est 1 t pIa e $50 1847 Piping ping. TIme, Terry Brookes; 
d weekend yet and are looking s. c, , , V 

e . forward to next year.' Lane. Joan Snape, 4/221 Tra- 221, Gold Brick,C. aggs; 
SPAR~TE . Thank you, callers,. also falgar Street, Stallinore. 1761, Sobar, p, Naysmith; 392, 
. BegInners never faIl to be thanks go to Geolf,and Linda 2nd place, $20, 1673, Mag- Battleground, J. Khoury; 95, 
:nnpreS?ed by the spectacle_ of ,'for the r-Ound -dance sessions nlfique: Paul Artup, 75 Boun- 'Gay Icarus, 'The Sam;way 
Laf,le <?,ove, and ours were:no Congratulations, Bob, you dary Street, Roseville. Gang~ 1491,' ~ayburner, A. 
exception. Congratulations did a' marvellous job. 3rd p'lace $10 1910 Gun- Winston; 1210, Ansln, F. Bat-
to all - concerned. Our ama...; , . ' ,,' ten; 1626, stormy Seas, R. S. 
teur callers night In OCtober BUNDANOON synd. Barry Wonson, Flat. 1, Traynor; 1268, Laurel oaks, 
was won by Wendy C and LOOkln1l: forward to a busy 50 Robertson Street, Corus- Ivy Gow;1l15, Red Hope, G. 
Robyn singing a trio, and by weekend In January. Hope t.o ton. . . Witt; . 882, Scotch and Dry, 
Ian with an outstanding per- have as big a crowd as th,IS The folloWlllg received $2 peter' Burton; 1984, ChlnIing, 
formance in November. A year. More InIprovements III eacb for horse drawn: 317, David Sheedy; 1914, Double 
new round dance each month Bun~anoon Hal! - be~ter Dughg, Sandra Grllfiths; Irish W Napper; 738, Fair 
i.popular. At;lllette Parker seatmg (not so hea~ to lift). 1790, Dark Srut, Terry Dodd; Shar~, K. ElI!s; 53 Willow 
is on the sick lISt and missed W,ll have the recIpe books 1224, Persian GaIlllbler, Bill P' e B Clare 
b II' .. out early. Bralley' 1145 With A W1II nnc ,.' . 
. y a . 1973 will be the 10th annual Simon' 'I'homltson' 660 Gala On behalf of the Society 
BOOMERANG CLUB :Sundanoon Festival. 'Red Meads and Raynor' 894 Executive and the Square 

Now that. theP!)yslcal CuI-"Happy Christmas every- Laeiia, Trevor Bradberry; 69, Dance Society of New South 
ture O!ub has taken over our one!. stop the Show, Flo WllI!ams; Wales, I would like to thank 
hall we are what you call ORBIT EIGHT'S NEWS 76 Baghdad Note R. Oroc- all ticket purebasers lor their 
"Drifters" till we find an- Our picniC and dance at ke'tt· '1874 Pole 'star Roy support of this year's Mel
other -hall. s~ far we've been Jackeroo Ranc,g. on Sunday, Etherington; 1138," Tea bourne. CuP 'Sweep, which 
to the Kellyville dance, and ,November 12, '·was a great Break Ross Phillips' 332 was once again a great suc
the Bulfalo Club - had,.a 'success, Twenty car loads Haarle I Milton' 1933' Grand cess, The proceedS of same 
wow of. a time. . . including A1lemanders and Scale, 'R: Flshb,{m; 23 Altai will be invested in the New 

Congrats to the Sundown- their friends spep.t ~he day Kihan, lIIIIrs. D. Grant; 1669, South Wales future Conven
ers and train?,r .Ron .'TWes on horse riding, sWllnmmg and Saboli, G. Kelly; 1597, Galli· tlon Funds. 
wm~lng the.· Jim AI!i):>;J. .Tro- dancing, Thirty-eight book- cus, Mr. D. Ayres; 481, Glen ROSS A. SINCLAIR, 
phy , we were aU pleased fared horses. The ranch should Lang W Parkyn' 1172 Tip- Secretary. 
you. not have accepted so many. _-=, __ . __ ~~, __ ~' _.::.c'-____ ~::... __ ~'__-=--
MIRAN1)A!SUTHERLAND They just can't handle this 

So nice to have visitors and number. But this muddle "A merry Christmas and .happy New Year" to all our 
members dancing five was the 'only dull spot in a lots of health and happiness square dance friends and 
squares' to Artliur and K:en in very bright day. .. ill the New Year." caUers e"erywhere, 
perfect harmony. Delightful! The Orbit Eight<; Clubs will BLUE PACIFIC OLUB 

Gary's fickle finger Is now NOT be closing for the . . , 
m,ovable and Joy testing her Christmas season. ROSE BAY . 
foot minus the plaster cast SQUARE AND ROUNDS Wonderful . party night, 
at last! We danced until sup- BELMORE '. prizes galor~; the hall, gaily 
per, then Brian shared !Ils Roy Welch, who took over decorated Wlth fiowers by the 
overseas triP with lots of· In- from Bev. gave us non-stop score. . 

SQUARE DANCE 
ROUNDS FOR 
CONVENTION 

(1973) teresting slides. topping a dancing, and, of course, Jack Lucky and Les h~vmg a 
wonderful evening of plea- and Avis teaching the new won'!erful holiday In Tas- Alabama Waltz, Gren 14074: 
sure. , . rounds and 'brushing UP the manIa, we thank our guest Champagne Time, Cor a 1 

Merry ChrIStmas to" al!.old ones for the Newcastle callers, Roy Welch, Paul 9.61741; Daneing' Shadows, Win 
Miranda Club . closes De- Convention, made our even- Johnstot;> and Arthur Gates 4682; Fraulein, Blue Star 1645; 

cember 7. trig -very enjoyable. -. - f~r gIVlng u~ three good Getting to Know You, Decca 
BEX!LEY (nJawarras) Opr party night In De- rughts of. danCIng. 27613; Lovers' Song, Belco 

Our round dance club still cember, wlIl not 'be catered Mavis Dalfyback attending B·241-B; 'Molly 'nMe, Hi Hat 
Increasing In numbers, and it for this year.. the ,teapot, sorry to say War- 854; Neapolitan Waltz,' Grim 
was good to see so many tak- From us all to callers and ren Is still not danCing, but 14003; The Rangers' _ Waltz. 
ing advantage of. our early square dancers, and to Jes. slowly picking up strength. GNP K4428; The Mom and 
start at 7.30 to walk through and Bev, wherever they are. "Merry Christmas, and . a Dads,Pop recore!. 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
May [, in all sincerity, say it has been a good year. We 

have a sound, -hard-working executive committee and we 
offer our sincere thanks to a[[callers and dancers both here 
and in Newcast[e, who have helped so [oyally. 

We look forward to the continued support that has been 
enjoyed in the past. We thank ail clubs who have, through 
the year, held functions to benefiUhe Society. May )973 be 
a healthy and happy year for a[1. 

[ would [ike to convey, on behalf of square dancers and 
~ callers of N.S.W., the Season's Greetings to our Square Dance 

friends, and Callers in a[[ States of Austra[ia, New Zealand, 
Tasmania and overseas. 

CHARLES V AGGS, 
President Square Dance Society of N.S.W 

14th NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 
21st, 22nd, 23rd APRU" 1973 

NEWCASTLE, N.S.W. 
Great Hall, University of Newcastle,- Rankin Drive, Shortland. 

City Hall. King Street, Newcastle. 

COST OF REGISTRATION 
Seniors (over 14 years) ............................................. $8.50 
Juniors (over 4 and under 14) ........................... $5.00 

Junior functions will be held in a separate but adjacent hall 
at both locations. 

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL JUNIORS BE PER· 
MITTED TO TAKE PART IN ROUND UPS IN THE HALL 

WHERE SENIORS ARE DANCING 
A Souvenir Record and Square Dance Acces-sories 

will be on sale 

REGISTRATION FORM 
14th NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 

Please forward BEFORE 31st DECEMBER, 1972, to: 
The Secretary, Mrs. B. Campbell, 

33 Main Road, 
Argenton. N,S.W. 2284. 

STATE OR 
SURNAME ............................................. _ ............... DISTRICT 
(FIRST CHRISTIAN NAME ONLY) 

SENIOR ............................................ JUNIOR ........................................ (AGE) .......... . 

CALLERS, PLEASE INDICATE HERE D WITH AN "X". 

Enclosed Postal Order/Money Order/Cheque for $ ................................ . 

being for ... ~" .... , .......... " .. " .. Senior and _"" ... _, ...... " ...... Junior Registrations. 

'(SIGNED) 

ADDRESS ...... _ .................................................... · ..... _ ............ _ .............. __ ..................... _ .. 

......................................................... STATE ........................... POST CODE ...... ~~.~~~._ ...... . 

*Jf this application is in respect 'of a Junior Registration ON!.. Y 
it must be signed by the person who will be in charge of that 
Junior at the Convention. . 

CONVENTION TRANSPORT 
Dancers and callers attending the 14th National Convention 
who will requ,ire transport too and from the convention sites 
over the Easter weekend, are- requested to contad the 
TransportOfficer:~ FRANK BARTLETT, 

31 Wansbeck Valley Road, 
Cardiff, 2285, 
N.S.W. 

F 

Editorial 
Ring out the old year, ring We· have seen the emer

n the new, welcome 1973, gence of many flne young 
farewell 1972. The best wish callers who are gaining In 
we c'an make for the new confidence and technique 
year is that it will be at least and are joining the establIsh· 
as successful In the growth of ed callers in the presentation 
square dancing as the year of~squaredancing. Miay all 
now ending. these developments continue 

through the year to come. 
Yes, 1972 was a very good taking onr great recreation 

year for the square dance on to even' greater success 
movem<lnt. It saw well or.. •. . 
ganised promotions in all -We who have been respon
states which were rewarded sible for the production of 
by the numbers of people who "So,:,th .. Pacific Square Dance 
joined the square dance ReVieW hope we have beeIj 
movement. New clubs have able to convey t? you all that 
been formed, both in metro- was of inte~est ~n square and 
politan and country areas, round d~nClng In 1972. 
and many people have work- We WIsh to thank N.S.W. 
ed hard to establish .. nd sus- president, Charles Vaggs. 
tain square dancing in places treasurer, Rod - Johnson, and 
where there were previously the executive for their co
no dancers. As an example a operation and support dur ... 
healthy square dance move- ing the year Q1ur thanks to '. 
ment now exists ·in the New interstate editors for letting 
England District of N.S.W., us have their news and ar
where previously there was ticles so promptly and for 
none, and this has also nc- their support of the Review. 
curred in other places and We must express our 
other States. So 1972 saw an thanks to all those who con
expanding movement, a vig- tributed to the magazine 

. orous movement, which we whether by articles or club' 
hone will continue to grow in news or items of interest. 
1973. Without the contributor ~ 

The National Convention 
of 1972 at Brisbane was an 
outstanding success and gives 
Newcastle a goal to strive for 
in their staging of the 1973 

there is no paper, and finally 
our thanks to our readers. 
We~ trust the Review brought 
you some pleasure through 
its pages. 

A very happy Christmas 
and prosperous new year to 
all square dancers, and hap
py dancing in 1973 from the 
Editors-

Convention. 

In individual States, many 
big dances were held which 
served to bring club dancers 
together and enrich thel! 
appreciation of square danc

GEORGE GOW 
NOELENE GOW 
BlliL BINNS· ing. 

~~ 
CO.ORDINATING EDITORS 

BILL BINNS, t1 Stepnen Street Willougnby, N.S.W., 2068., Pnone 95-6187. 
GEORGE GOW;' 11 Conrad Street;' :North Ryde, N,S,W" 2113. Pnone 88·3776. 

EDITORS . 
Information re sC!ullre dancing' should be obtained from your State Editor. 85 

f,,!1ows,- ~ .. 
NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T., NEW SOUTH WALES: Noe.!J!ne Gow, 11 Conrad Street, 

North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113. 'phone 88-3776. _';""-
QUIOIONSlAND: Grilham Rioby. 14 Eagle Strl'et. Alder~v Heights, 4051. 56-1251. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Allan Frost. 39 Alexandra Street, Prospect, S.A. 5082. 

65-1351. 
VICTORIA: Ron Whvte, Wicknam Road. Moorabbin, E-ast, 3189. 95-1496 . 
TA.SMANIA: Miss Shirfev ellsboull, I Mary Str~et. [aunreston. 7250. 31-1563. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: Rav Hastie. 9 'r"'1900 Avenue, While Gum Vatlev. 6162. 
ROUND DANCE EDITOR: lucky Newton, I Britannia Lane, Woollanra, 2025, N.S.W. 

I 

'Phone 32-5031. 

N.S.W.: 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 

invite you to their 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 
MONA VALE COMMUNITY CENTRE 

FRIDAY, 15th DECEMBER at 8 p.m. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
Tea Provided Basket Supper 

Ca[ler, WALLY CR[CHTON 



SOlJTH.,PACIFIC'SQIIAREDANCI;REVtEW DElc!lmber, ·l972· . 

VICTORIAN 
JOTTINGS 

strange our dancing" may' night, once again the high- DANDENONG: 
have seemed, though,people ligbt of tbe evening Is when (Swingiil' SaiD.ts) 
did join. in. even if. ,they were_ the big sweep is drawn, the Those of .our,m..emibe'rs_.who 
nJ,{)stly intbe.5-10 years age- winners of tbe sweep were: attended the Combined Plc-
group. lst.- Mais!e Archer witb $40, nic and also' tbe Melbourne NOTICE TO ALL WBITEIlORlSE CLUB 2nd Bev. Neeson $20, 3rd Dul-High night really enjoyed 

VICTORIANS Mlost of our club members Ole Pepperall $9, 4th Enc Hill their first aquaintance with 
were at Heatherton for the $5.80 CongratUlations to large square dance crowds. 

NEW ZE'ALAND combined picwc. This year' these lucky people.. . . And of course we're quite 
QONVENTION, FEB. 74 the ladies won the tunnel Enc M!lner lS on the s10k proud of our victory in the 

Anyone wishing to join our ball and the men came sec- list and .will be missing from men's tunnel ball. 
tour of New Zealand, please ond. tbe club for a few weeks. We-have two young sets pol
contact us as soon, as· pos- We were weI! represented Betty Henshall is off to New ishing up their dancing ready 
sible, We have a tour of both for another good night at the Guinea to join Bill for a for demonstrations at the 
Islands which will be startii;lg Melbourne High dance. while, we hope to have them Dandenong Show. The girls 
inun~diately. after the con- The beginners' class is pro- both back for Christmas. look very attractive in their 
ventlOn; pnces of alr 1;J:Itvei gressing weI\. )ItiOORABBIN yellow and white check ging_ 
and cost of tour will be sent EASTERN EIGHTS. We are always pleased to ham. 
to-:,anyone interested, please A few more "sickles" thls welcome visitors to our club, We've found the "Tea 
contact us as ~oon as possible month-Allan and Kevin ~ and last month we had Pat Party Promenade" very easy 
as booklng~ WIll have to be nice to see a few, of our ex- -and Kathy Hanna from New and fUn to do. 
finalised WIthout delay. sickies back dancing with us Zealand. also Pat and Trevor VALETTA 

ELIJA WHYTE, 95-1496. again. . Thomas and famil1' from Gordon Patten is back with 
GOLD OOASTERS The weather stayed fine Perth Nice -to have Robert us again fully recovered from 

Visitors for' October, MIlke for our picnic on October 22, Cowan and his English bride a severe leg injury. Thanks 
and Edna Coffee, West Aus- with a good attendance. We Anne danCing with us. to the Victorian Round 
traJia, Ken Johnston and his are lOOking forward to our One hundred and twenty Dance Olub' led by Charlie 
nlOther, Sydney, Blll and Christmas dinner at the of us danced at the Warragul and Edna Batcheloi for a de
Beth Mi:Hardy, Toowoomba. "Chateau Wyuna". . Show Grounds on the final lightful demonstration at the 
Average four squares ·of I would like to take thls day of the Sun tour. it was a ball. Jack and Ruby were 
dancers. Only two smokers opportunity on behalf of all lovely day. The shire presi- warmly congratulated on 
left. E8'sdancers to wish everyone dent was very grateful for their engagement, guess who 

Big New Year's Eve dance, a Merry Christmas and a the support of the square will be next! 
Labrador Senior.' Citizens' happy New Year. dancers _ thanks to all who SINGLES IN SOCffiTY 
new hall. First dance in January attended. The November dance was 

On competition dancing -- 20th at Mooroolbark Hall. a great success and congra-
we .are aware that the Then January 27th - in our BAI:COMBE STREET tulations are extended to 
Joneses, Rigby., and ;Mc- own hall. Thereafter, every Blg news of t!,e month is Noella Hollins on the tenni-
Hardys are training gladia- 2nd and 4th. Saturday. the return of Enc and Hazel nation of a wonderful period 
tors, we wlll provide a Colis- BOX HILL NEWS Clarke. They are due home as president. Lindsay Hall 
seurn on the Gold Coast for Happy to have Ralph and a:bout a week before Christ- obliged us with a call during 
them to do battle. Vivien Hubbard back after mas. the night and quickly showed 
HOTFOOTERS their Queensland honeymoon. The U,:dy's have a grand- that he has lost none of his 

Amidst piles of wool and While Yvonne was in Perth son~ TraVIs.. . skill as a caller. 
dirt, the H!otfoote:cs lIenter- visiting West Australian Clul? news maInly conSISts No dance in Janua.ry 
tained" audiences at the dancers,Lauri and Wendy of ylsltS to other clubs - ST. PETER'S 
Royal ~bourneShow on Curtis, were dOing the same Rosebud, Box Hill, Melbourne Rather a quiet month fora 
FridaY,29th.· We're nat too -here. - High to name a few.. change. Sorry about the 
sure whether 'it _ ~s our Christmas break-up. De- We send our ChrIstmas delay over OUr new badges, 
danCing, or the smell of dirty cember 19: Mlerry Christmas and New Year greeti:->gs ~ but we .are told by the manu-
wool wafting across the stage to all. everyone especially V1O. tt facturer that we should have 
that caused the audience SUNNYSIDE . and. th~ir family. Sco, them very soon. Keep your 
number to vary. However . ·C..up Eve was a very special DaVId, NIta and Tracy. fingers crossed. 
' The annual picnic at 
~ ~ VICTORIA DIARY - --- ............ ......- Heatherton was quite a suc-

I 
'

cess despite rather poor 
MONDAY: SATURDAY: --"r weather. We are now looklng 
MooR-ABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Road',~'\Q CAULHELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherine's forwa'rd to our visit to Pucka-

Moorabbin. 95-1496. , ... '-.... '- Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., near Glenhuntly: Rd. punyal for- a 'barbecue, dance, 
TUESDAY: '-- c:Z;~::~Ell: Singles in Society, cnr. Bourke end. etc. for YooraUa (Miss 
BOX HILL NORTH: Ron ~ennie. MethodIst Hall., Mont Albert Roads, 1st Saturday. Wally Cook. Square Dancer) -Appeal. Woodhouse Grove. 88{4$34. . 
CARNE~IE: Valetta. Sco~ Hill, Mimo~a Street. W~Ltfs5J~: (HapPY Valley). Les Schroder, Scout COMBINED PICNIC 

Wally' Cook. 24-5518. .,.. Hall Fordham Avenue. 69-4921. The combined picnic at 
CAMBf!RWELl: Les Schroder, Football Pavilion, BOX HILL: Jack Murphy, St. Andrew'!, Presbyterian Heath.rton raised $114, 

Camberwell Road. 69,,(921. kl WhO 
MO RAB IN • '''h Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, wee y. Ite- whl'ch was pres'ented to Lor-o 'B : on - p yte. 165 Wickham Road, horse Club. 89-6971. 1 

Moorabbin. 95-t496._ -"-< . BOX HILt' (St. Peter's Star): Ron Mennie. St. raine Bu,rgess for the Yoora -
THORNBU~Y: (Tri,nity) (lst, _ 3rd and 5th), David P"".', 'Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, _Box Hill la· Appeal. Thi-s money was . Hooper, Trinity Hall, ~"ott- St.-Encl. Edna .. and;~ h S d 

Jim Daniel (4B-3693). (next to· -Town Hall). lst, 3rd and Sf iNr ays. -raised on -behalf of the 
WEDNESDAY: 
MOORAB8IN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. 

95-1496. 
MALVERN: Youth Hostels. Scout Hall, Oak Grove, 

last Wednesday. Wally Cook. USSl!. 
BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew's Pres. Hall, 

Whit~. Horse Road. 69-6971. 

THURSDAY: 
CAULFIelD (Round 'Dan'Cei: Edna .'Batcheior, Tennis 

Club -Hall, Balaclava Road. 53-5763. 
BOX HILL: Ron' Mennie. Private. Beginners. 

8B..t834. ..~ _ >: .... 

FRIDAY: 
FRANKSTON; Eric Clarke. I"ortnightly. Balcombe 

Street. 783·2792. 
BEAUMARIS. HQTFOOTERS: Rod McCubbtn. Fort

nightly. 163 Dalgefty Road. 99.2267. 

878-4042. . Oallers' AssocIation and KEYSBOROUGI;h Recreation Hall, Cheltenham Road. 
. ,Alternate Saturdays. Kevin Leydon. 792-9503. Square Dancers of Victoria. 
RINGWOOD; Eastern Eights. Allan Droscher. 1st Although the weather was 

Ringwood Scout Hall,· Bedford Road, 2nd, and a little coot 'Six hundred 
4th Saturdays. 231-1370. 

SHEPPARTON: Bob Dickie, alternate Saturdays. Rail· turned up and. a 'very happy 
way Hall, _next Railway Station. 05-792-1041. afternoon and evening was 
Phone- 05-792-1041. • d b II Th t el 

MILDURA: St;·, Andrew's Church Hall, Deakin A>(e. enJoye' y a . e ,unn 
2nd and 4th Sats. ball honours went to Dartde-

NIDDR1E: Co'mmunity Centre, Mathew Ave., off nang. with, Whitehorse sec-
Keilor Rd. Alternate Saturdays. Beginners. 69·3090. ond and SUnnyside th1rd~ , 

SUNDAY: The !lolf putting went to 
DANDENONG: St. Mary's Catholic Hall, corner Jack McFarlen from· ValJetta, 

Foster and Langhorne Streets. Alternate Sundays. and Ruth Maxwell from 
Kevin I p.vdon. 792·9503. !d 

ROUND DANCE, 1st Sunday in month. Ron and SunnY'S e. 
Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbin. Many thanks.-to all who 
95-1496. helop.n tomakp. it a very suc

cessful function. 
< ..... ~,~""~""~"""""" ... """~ .... " ... " ... , ..... ,..-..................... ,.. ... -................. ,.. ........................................................ "' ......................... "'. • ....................... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ........................... • ... r ......... , .......... ...:w RON WHYTE. 
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. VICTOBIAN 
JOTTINGS 

FESTIVAL OF 
DANCE 

YOUTH HOSTELS The Lane Cove Town Hall . 
Debbie and Jlronle Hall to- was a glittering spectacle of 

gether with Lisa McFarland both Junior and Senior 
and Leslie Marshall led a Teams who came from all 
successful team at the picnic over NSW to compete for the 
~nd were delighted to. finish NSW Square and Round 
m front of Valetta, nothmg Dance Competitions 
like a bit of friendly rivalry . 
between mums and daugh- The dresses. were beautiful 
ters. Happy birthday to Our and the dancmg superb. The 
doorkeeper, Kevin, the. smile senior ~?und dance "River of 
was bigger than usual the I?reams .was a new innova-
other night. tlon, a mixture of rounds and 

IFYOUCANREADTHISTHENYOUNOWKNOWYOUARE 
GOINGTOTHEGREENACREYOUTHCLUBON 

SATURDAYDECEMBERTHIRTIETHTOTHEBIGDANCE 

THE BIG ONE 
GREENACRE YOUTH CLUB 
Waterloo Road, Greenacre 

8 p.m., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1972 
CALLERS: RON JONES, tOM McGRATH 

Basket Supper' $1.00 Per Person 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

HAPPY VALLEY ballroom danemg very well 

A successful night at the presented and excellent to ;::=:::::::=:::=:::::::: 14th annual .Melbourne High watch. 
night, our thanks to all call- Congratulations t 0 the 
ers and dancers who partiei _ "Sundowners" for winning 
pated. Beginners received the trophy donated by the 
special attention from Ian "Boomerang" Club. A large 
Bell assisted by Ian Mitchum. trophy will be held for the 
Demonstration arranged by year, by the trainer of the 
Ron and Ella Whyte and team winning the bronze and 
Round Dancing by the Vic. a small trophy given to each 
Round Dance 'Club much ap- dancer. This presentation 
preclated. Guest callers, has been created by Cyril 
Jack Murphy, Wally Cook COxhell and the Boomerang 
K:evin Leydon, Ron Whyte, Ian Club in .memory of their pas~ 
Bell, Ian Mitchum and Vic. caller, JIm Allen. 
Earle. -We were very honoured 

Christmas party night, with a visit from the Mayor 
Saturday, December 23. ahd Mayoress of Lane Cove, 
CAMlBERWELL they came for_ an hour and 

COngrats to Elaine and stayed untll 12 o'clock, joln-
'Malcolm on arrival of baby ing with us for supper. Their 

daughter. Bev _ mix more comments were uA wonderful 
water with It next time (the evening, It has certainly 
car): Geoff - a "starU pupil. made us realis€! what a great 
Thanks to Ivy and' Rex for pastime square dancing· is." 
special effort in aid of the Congratulations to all the 
Review. So many folk help wtnners both junior and 
in so many ways - we should senior, and our thanks to Wal 
call ourselves the "Helping Crichton who, with the as-
Hands." sistance of Ted Thomas and' 

Ohristmas party night, guest callers gave us such a 
Tuesday, December 12. beaut night. 

Vidoria: 

SUNNYSIDE 13th BIRTHDAY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1973 
GUEST CALLERS - PRIZES AND NOVELTIES 

at 

ST. CATHERINE'S CHURCH HALL 
.Kooyong Road, Caulfield 
DON'T MISS THIS NIGHT 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY BEPAIRS 

15 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVILLE 

Phone: 89-3682 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

SQUARE DANCERS 
Established 20 Years 

1---

"""'ill!! 

SYDNEY'S NEWEST CLUB 

"BAR 20" SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT - 8 p.m. 

DUNDAS TOWN HALL - ADMISSION 80c 

Caller Barry Hickson - Assisted by Harry Wright 
Soft Drinks Available 

. 

N.S.W.: . 
NEW:PORT OCEAN WAVES 

invite you to their 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Mona Vale Community Centre 

FRIDAY, 15th DECEMBER,1972 at 8 p.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

Tea Provided Basket Supper 
Caller: Wally Crichton 

N.S.W. 
ST. IVES 

METHODIST CHURCH 'HALL, MONA VALE ROAD 

EVERY MONDAY, 8 p.m. - Supper 10.30 p.m. 
Closing 4th December, '72 - Reopening 15th January, 73 

DUNDAS PROMENADERS 

TOWN !HALL, MARSDEN .RPAD- 8,11 p.m. 
EVERY 3rd SATURDAY IN THE M:ONTH (From Jan. 20, '73) 

Basket Supper 
Tea Provided 

N.S.W. 
ST. IVES 

Caller: Paul Johnston 
44-3240 or 797·8070 

METHODIST CHURCH HALL, MONA VALE ROAD 

EVERY MONDAY, 8p.rn. - Supper 10.30p.m. 

DUNDAS PROMENADERS 

TOWN :HALL, MARSDEN ROAD - 8-11 p.m. 
EVERY 3rd SATURDAY IN THE MONTH 

Basket Supper 
Tea Provided 

Caller: Paul Johnston 
44-3240 or 797·8070 
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NEWS 
rr'sOURTURN'IN'74 

Twas early· in -the mon!h of August
On _a Sunday bright and sunny. 

When --the South Australian squarers ,.met 
To elect a convention committee. 

It was pretty haid to _ get there 
, You see,' there_was a petrol strike 
But some' used pu1>lic _ transport . 

O!hers got there by bike. '. . .. 
We are pleased at how, many could- make it 

Over'100 ·dancers were there . 
But -some' wanted the meeting adjourned 

So that those without petrol could share. 
The_/ chainnan was KeviJIl Matthews 

. He was certainly kept on. the ball 
I !houghf he did a reallv 'good job 

He tried to be impartial to aiL 
Congratulations frqm all of us 

Our COnvenor is Allan Frost 
He certru.n1y Iilade his -presence felt 

Al!hough his voice he'd lost. 
Next· to be elected was the 

Ass!. convenor - Colin Huddleston~~ 
His kllOwledge will be invaluable 

For 1;le's, already run one convention. 
Our. secretary is Kevin: Matthews 

Ron, 'Mortimer is treasurer 
And t~anSPort will be no problem 

With Jeff Seidel as officer: 
You'll hear lots, and lots from Roger Weaver 

_ -His jOb is publicity 
And if you don't know where to stay 

Don MuldOwney is the man to see. 
The---meeting was quickly-'over 

Amid some fun and laughter 
And I hope the committee'li be supported 

Just like tbey oughter. 
r think; we ought to remember 

Square danciJIlg is fun for all 
Let us try to keep it that way 

···c: . Ii· n· R· undo S10: Eastern· Eights,·.Altona 
. onveno . 0 Clubs, Mr.D.Nathan, Mrs;.J. 

.. Dancing·. . Mennie Mr. L. McFadyean. 
All of the Qu~ensland danc- Other_s.' assisted with. -raffies, 

ers and callers .with whom. etc. too numerous to mention. 
I've discussed .this subject A speCial thauks to the ArmYi 
were amazed to read the con- per caller Bob Dickie, for use· . 
vention, list of, .round dances of their han,- at PuCkapuD:VaJ. 
for . the Saturday afternoon and those who came along. 
can· tal·nl-ng .. so m'.ny new Lastly, ~·thanks' for the .assis

~ tance received -from the dane-
dances and were appalled at ·ers The V.s.DAcommittee 
the thought of being reduced anclall Victorian callers. . . 
to the. role of spectators for . "-G. BROWN. 
the entire afternoon. L T- Th Ed"t . 

At each previous convene etter 0 e 1 or 
tion we'Ve enjoyed a nicely 15 Elizabeth Ave., 
balanced seSSion of both ex- Grafton, 
perlenced and easy level N.S.W. 2460. . . 
rounds, but this programme To' The Square Dancers. 
caters exclusively for the -ex- I have been prompted to 
pert round dancer. write many times, bUL decide.d 
. What do we do from here? to leave it till now _ because It 
COnduct a square dance work- is so much easier to write at 
shop on the same afternoon this time of the year with the 
for those who can't do such Christmas spirit and all !hat 
complicated rounds Or exer,:", about to descend on us. 
cise a rigid control stating I -have not forgotten the 
that therO' must be a balanc- poem'Tommy wrote (he said I 
ed round dance. cheated at ca1;"'ds, bl!-t I thmk 

Immediate action should they let me WID), neIther have 
be taken and I favour the I forgotten the way you, all 
latter I. What do the' o. therlwere so friendly to me on the 
States think? ~rain and i:n Perth also. ~ ep.~ 

GRAHAM RIGBY (Qld.l joyed meetInIl you ail agaIn m 
Brisbane: I hke the way you 

L T Th Ed
"t ~all get on so well together. But 

etter 0 e 1 or,;'lt beats me how you all know 
On behalf of the V.S.D.A:- one another !hroughout the 

Sub-Committee for Mis s width and breadth of Austra-

For united we stand, divided we fall. 

. Square Dancer for Y ooralla .. I lia. I only wish I was 50 years 
:;ay' thanks to .all Victorian younger so I could get some~ 
square danGers and callers of the camival.a.tII.10sphere and 
who have assisted us. The final join in your frohcs. 
iudging is early February, so r get a copy of your paper 

-BABY SQUARE 'our main functions, except for every month. I don't uncJ:er~ 
a Dance-a-thon on Decemb.er stand all your jargon but r 

WALKERVILLE worked birthday card on 9th, will be concluded when read of a _convention in New-
Happy Birthday, - Walker~ which appeared over 50 signat- this letter is published. Lor- castle next Easter. I only 

ville! We celebrated Walker- ures and this we will always riaine and the committee in 'hope I can make it doW'll there. 
viIle:s 9th Birthday with' a treasure. their aim to help the children Also I've been informed my 
Barbecue Party Night on Nov- Thanks' to Allan Frost. Jeff h a v e promoted Victorian passage is booked to -go to 
ember 5th, which was great $ei~ei and Pat Miller who caII- sql\are dancing generally, Our New Zealand next year with 
fuiJ.,. Brian found some old ed ~and to everyone who he1p- h" k th f' II - h d I' I k 
dances fro.m way back which ed on .. this night to' remember. t qn.s go' to e 0 owmg t e square ancers - m 00 -

... clubs for donating' proceeds ing forward to that. . 
we all enjoyed, immensely. Sea~qns .Greetings to all from special dances: White- My'regards to Chick and to 
John and Les did a marvellous club members and Clubs. horse, Carmilite and Rosanna Ronnie and Coral (wished I'd 
job with the old music. Thauks, COMBINED DANCE Clubs. Also thanks to Ron' accepted their offer ofa ride 
men. Our attendance over reo, The combined d.ance held at ,Whyte for _ proceeds of his An- home from Perth in the car 
cent weeks, has risen. It must Prospect to raise-funds for the nual Picnic. Those who assis- they got), also Dick M,anis and 
be the good weather bringing convent,ion was a tremendous ted with Progressive DLnner Rosa, I met in Brisbane. 
our dancers out ag~in. It's .. _.su,c;:~e~s."'A large .mid happy had a wonderful time sipping:, The Season's Greetings to all 
lovely to See everyone. ~J crowd gave the everung a ter- eating and-dancing. Thanks to from Rex and myself. 
Christmas to all. riflc atmosphere. It proves h f II . d . -OLD BERT GOW 
SEACLIFF WEAVERS '_'C_ once again that dancers of dif- teo owmg onatlOns over . 

Our first birthday party -w:as ferent standards can mix and 
a huge Success~ Thanks to Eill have a ,; tho:rpughly enjoyable 
club members and visitors for r evening. Five dancers travelled 

, participating in- the fun anct from Mildura to be with us 
-thauk you, Bernie Titcomb,-and !hey had a ball. Thanks to 
for your magnificent hand all who suppprted this evening. 

NORTHERN 
Graduation day is'- November 

14, and we have 37 individuals 
graduatmg. After the 15th Nov· 
ember, Centre Squares will 
dance every Tuesday through 
Januarv. We have 3 -or 4 good 
prospects to carry on -when we 
leave, so, hopefully, the Centre 
Squares have a_ good future in 
store. 
SOV1'HERN CROSS 

Wow,' what a' fabulous even
ing _we- enJoyed at last month's 
combined dance. Among 126 

TERRITORY 
dancers present, we warmly 
welcomed friends from IV1II
dura, Murray Bridge, and 
Port Broughton. . 

A . special welcome to Ray
'mond F·rost - our caller's son 
- on holidav from England. 
I{ave a grand time, Ray, hope 
you'll enjoy plenty of calling 
and dancing with us_ 

'We wish our new beginners, 
happy daI}cing and rapid pro
gress. We extend to all a Merry 
Xmas and a Bright New Year 

~....",..~~~~ 
MONDAY' SOUTH AUSTRAUA DIARY 
KURRALTA PK.: Weekly (Beginners). Girl Guide Hall, corner Cross Tce. end 

Daly St. Allan Ftost. 44-1351. . 
THURSDAY: ,... 
PLYMPTON: R.S.L. Hall, Long St. Weekly 1Advanced). AHan Frosf. 44-1351.c 
FRIDAY: . 
G,LENELG: Weekly (Beginners). Gordon St. Colin Huddleston. 45.4556. 
SEAClIFF PK.: RAOB Hall, Ocean Bfvd. Weekly (Beginners). Roger Weever • 

. , 98-1337. \ ". 
SUNDAY: '. 
WALKERVILLE:. "Happy Medium", DrUids Hall, corner Main_ North East Rd. 

and Cassie St. Brian Townsend. 64-4864. 
,MODBURY: "North Eastern. Country Stylers", Methodist Church' Hall, Montague 

Rd. Weekly. (Beginners). Brian Townsend 64-4864 
WALKERVILLE: "North Eastern Country Styl~rs". Dru·ids Hall _Cnr Main North ,_ 

East Road and Cassie St. Weekly. Brian Townsend. 64-4864, • • 

~~~'"~ 

I NORTHERN TERRITORY DIARY 

I 
TUESDAY: " 
BEGINNERS' CLASS: Tuesday, 8.00 til! 10.00; -Larry Bellos, Lee Beydle~. 

I
"WEDNESDAY: ' 

CENTRE SQUARES, lst, 3rd, 5th Wednesday, Alite Springs Youth Centre. 8.00 
till 10.00. Jim Floyd. 
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TASMANIAN 
TOPICS 

GLAD YOU CAME ! 
Usually when I'm returntng Reprinted from uLocal Squares" 

from a calling engagement, I By "VAN VANDERWALKER" 

"MIKESIDE" 

LAUNCESTON reflect on the evening's activity I think that we 'will all agree enough instruction under their 
Another . successful night and analyse what -transpired that square dancing is jam~ belt to have handled what was 

with the Dutch Australian between 8.00 and 11.30. Very packed with good things. Fun, being called they might have 
Club experienced recently. _Qften I find there was some excitement and good fellow- gained several·, couples for 
Mlrs. Nev's an the mend and particular element within this ship. Every writer of a square ,their -club instead of losing a 
we hope everyone has shaken group that caused this particu- dance column is always re- '-couple to the whole 'activity. It 
off that 'flu bug and will be lar night to be set apart as one minding us of these fine things is too bad there isn't some ·way 
able to join in our end-of- which was most enjoyable and and glibly sliding over the fact we could tag these raiders 
year events which include a satisfying. Maybe it was the that there might be one or when they come into a- begin
dinner, a picnic and a family- dancing - or one particular two little things that could be ning group although most of 
night -Christmas party. couple of dancers. Maybe it brought out in the open and them and their clubs are well 

was the response of the group given a good scrutinising. One known for their tactics. 
We would like to extend as a whole - or of- one group of these has the nasty sound

Season's Greetings to dancers of dancers - or one group of ing title of Proselyting. 
everywhere and best wishes guests. Whatever it was, it In the past couple of weeks 
for your happy dancing in nearly always made itself evi- we have had the opportunity 
1973. dent early in the evening and to talk to some of the good 

We will be closed from De- prevailed until the last good- teachers in our area and: all 

In the meantime, how about 
keeping your cotton picking 
fingers out of the beginning 
groups until their instructor 
turns them loose, then sell 
them on your club and your 
caller. Of course, the trouble 
with that is, that a club or 
caller who stoops to these tac
tics has nothing .to offer in the 
first place. Nuff-Sed. 

cember 20 until January 24. bye. of them seem to be quite con-
This happened to me a few cerned with the way their be

nights ago when I went to call ginning classes were being, to 
for a club which I call for put it bluntly, raided. Now 
once a month. As soon as the mind you, we said beginning 
sound equipment was in place classes. After a dancer reaches 
and I was ready to start, the a certain stage you expect 
organiser mentioned to me them to shop around, go to dif
that we had some new dancers ferent clubs, hear different 
in the hall and that he would callers and in a lot of cases 
like to put them at ease early you encourage them to do so. 
in the evening so that they If they don't come back you 

BURNIE SQUiARE 
DANCE CLUB 

We had lots of fun at our 
Come as You. are Nigh_t. The 
winner had the look of just 
coming out of the shower -
good timing, Athol. Two sets 
danced at the Burnie Show 
and we now have a new type 
of "barge through" - that is 
just what a member of the 
public did - barged through 
nearly into a "swing your 
partner". A demonstration 
was given at the Friendship 
Club on October 28. Our an
n ual meeting was held on 
23/10/72 and the new com
mittee is now in force. -

TASSIE TWIRLERS 

CHATTING 'WITH 
TASMANIA 

could enjoy themselves. j'I know that they have found a Les and myself very suc
want- them to know that..they group that they like better, or cessfully got ourselves 
are welcome," he said. Mind a caller they like better, but tangled up in Melbourne's 
you, he didn't apologise for you also know that when you peak hour traffic '_ after 
having Inew dancers in the sent them out that they had carefully 'checking out the 
group and ask me to change enough .square dance "Imow- route to the ship _ with the 
my programme. He merely set ledge under their belt to stand result we did not get a 
the stage for what he wanted a fighting chance to survive in chance to ring any of our 
accomplished. As soon as the a modern square dance club f . 
crowd had arrived to its maxi- and to know what they liked nends as we passed through. 
mum he made a speech of wel- when they found it. The whole trip down had 
come to the new dancers and B th J. h' been a bit of a battle with 
asked the" members to .l·oin in ut, e poor _oe WIt .lust the heavy rains we encount-

So pleased to have a visit a few weeks instruction un- ered. Had the distinct im-
from Colin,.....--Sophia, Dulcie the festivities of welcoming the- der 'his belt doesn't know pression Sydney was sinking! 
and Kevin of S.A. We all en- new dancers. A "spirit" was what the score is yet. He- is We had to make so many d-e-

in,iected into the group "as a· highly flattered when ,he ,·s joyed dancing to Dolin's caU- hI" h· h . I d ,tours round flooded areas. It woe W IC pre val e approached by this, to hI·m, Ing. Hope no-one got the flu. th ho t th . It· was well past lunch tI·me be roug u e evenmg. nighly skilled dancer and in a -
Barbara G. lucky enough to . was particularly evident when low voice invited to come to fore we finally got out of the 

draw a horse in their Mel- the dance was over and groups the "Skull and Crossbones" place. 
bourne Cup sweep. of people containing new dane- dance Saturday night. He may It was, a pleasure to chat 

'From· Sydney, Les and ers, guests and club members protest that. he doesn't·-thin:k agaip with Shirley Casbolt, 
Lucky called to say hello. stayed on to chat further he js ready, but he is assured who-Is' a pillar of strength for' 
Sorry· no dance. Advanced about their interests. that he will be- taken"person- square dancing in Tassie. 
night closed for Christmas I couldn't help but reflect ally. into the - invitee's. own Sh1rley will now be in Mel
break. Resume first Satur- that if every group could in- square and helped along. So, bourne for further medical 
day in February, 1973. iect this type of spirit into he goes and that is about the treatment and her health is 

their welcomLng of new dane~ last time- you see your once 
Compliments of the season ers, our ranks would soon promising: dancer. Some of causing concern among her 

to all club members and -all s~ell. Above. all never apolo- them do survive and come' many friends. I am sure all 
S.D. friends in Australia. ~Ise for havmg new dancers back to tell the tale of what of Australia wishC?s you well, 

(Hope your Chinese inter- In your group. Just be damn, happened. The story is always Shirley. 
preter Is back, George.) glad they came. WALLY COOK.the same. Our innocents went Having missed Graeme 

!
~""""'~~I' ~~Jh'ih~a~~~h~e~~2f~~~t ufi ~It~~lth~n ~~r ~~£de~cro~~ 

LAUNCESTON: Wednesdays, 31-1563. Heather Hall, Newstead; Penquite Road. least for them they dId.. make the 70-mile trip over 
KINDRED TASSIE TWIRLERS: Alternate Wednesdays. Graeme Whiteley (Forth The next hour was a mght- to Kindred from Launceston, 

26-2117). ' mare, if they lasted the hour. 1 . 1 
BURNIE: Texas Stars, FridayS,. A.P.P.M. Service Building, Marine Tce. Max Youd, They finally ·wind up all alone through some g onous

t 
rura

t 31·1696. .. . f areas. We spent an in eres -
KINDRED: 1st Saturday. Phone 28-2117. Workshop. Graeme Whiteley. m an ~ agony o. embarrassment iug evening with Graeme and 
~ ~ -~~~akf~~ttr~ond~~n~"'it~n~~~ h~s wife, Shirley, getting the 

PUZZLE SOLUTION firm conviction that if this is ]llcture oL square dan~ing in 
... d· d th that area. Callers In bIg 

Our thanks to CathIe Burdick and Amencan Square Dance sb,uar.e a~cmg an ese are cities have trouble building a 
for the Crossword Puzzle last issue and now the answers - ~ e kmd hO pe~ple that, square,,:" club up But can you imagine 
ACROS~: (1) Egg. (4) Square .. (7) SI~ber. (8) Flea. (9) Blow. a~nce~rl ~f itt ey don t want the battle in a seattered 
(11) Anel. (12) Ea~el. (14) Pnmp. (10) Rye. (16) Ed. (18) Ate. y p. r 1 area where dancers 
(19) May. (20) Dmner. (24) Serve. (26) EdIle. (27) Flare. Why do these people and ru a . d·l to the 
(28) Soda. (29) Rise. (30) BelladY. (31) Erline. (32) Yak. clubs pull this kind of stuff? ~avel IDl,j.';;'a~~ y~ esGraeme 
DOWN: (1) Equal. (2) Gum. (3) Gabber. (4) Sleep. (5) Relay. Do they need a buck for their ance. k' d 
(6) Erose. (7) Slim. (8) Friends. (10) We. (11) Artie. (13) Leave. treasury that bad? If so, they and Shldr1'ii f~t Ilt'ur m-
(14) Pad. (17) Dye. (19). MRRE. (21) Niobe. (22) Elder. sure goofed there. If they had ness an OSpI a y. 
(23) Really. (24) Slide. (25) Easy. (27) Frank. (30) CEo waited for this couple to get LUCKY NEWTON. 

- .. ~ I 
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W.A.NEWS GIDGI SQUARE Visitors coming along, hope very well with the Dan Can 
DANOE CLUB you enjoyed yourselves. Some girls giving us much pleasure 

GRAND SQUARES OUr 1st birthday has passed of oUr dancers are looking in dancing with some of bur 
(l\<Iargaret River) and I must say it 'is a pity, forward and saving hard for men. Also many ,thanks to 

Applying the, adage "The the night was a fantastic the Adelaide Convention in the Andrew Sisters for com-
more the . merrier" we are success and everyone lenjoyed 174. ing along. to make it a great 
combining with Busseltnn to themselves. ,In the near fu- SUNDOWNERS night had by all. 
have our Ohristmas party ture we hope to have many First of all we must men·,· May we take this oppor
nlght, should be lots of fun,other such nights.' "tion new and popular dai\'c- tunlty in wishing all square 
must say it's a pleasure to get . I WOuld lIke to thank all ers in Joy and Bill DobelI, dancers in Australia a merry 
our Revlew~ early thanks to VlsItl~g.callers and Bill for a Kevin' D(}bell, Jinl and Doris Christmas and a happy New 
who~ it m,ay- concern. m.agnlficen~ evenIng of non- Bryson and· John Hall. So' Year. 

Merry Ohrlstmas to all,.and stop dancmg. ,Congratula- sorry to hear John E;all Is in SOUTHERIN'STARS 
happy squaring for 1973 tlOns, Gldgl, on a marvell(}us hospital, hope to see you back Vera and Barbara cele-

. first year of dancing. dancing soon John. Our brated November' birthdays. 
CIRCLEC (Bunbury) WIUTE GUM VALLEY CLUB members are gradually build- '!'hree sets gave a well re-

This name was well 'known The, club is beginning to' ing up, we are now dancing ceived demo at the annual 
in the 60's for their cbarit- pick up again ,~fter a coo- four sets, Thanks must go show. Plans for a combined 
able wprk and as this is our vention lull, and "'<'since the to Graham Halliwell for Christmas wind-up party 
aim too. we felt Oircle C was starting of the learners' helping us when Kevin had with Miargaret River in De
appropriate for our clu'b school;t the standard has be- to work. thanks very much cember, we will be in recess 
name. So many _are lnterest- gun tel' improve, but you can Graham. On Octob~r 24 we then until March. Season's 
ed in visiting us on our always have a good evening's had our "Old Time :Mlusic greetings to all square danc-
break-up night We have fun "down at the Valley" HaU Night" which went off ers, everywhere. 

~~;;~e aO!!,if~;r a~~~n~~~ :!l. Cl~~~~b ~it;;urG~~er V~~"lt ~T ~~ 
evening of Sunday. November Australian clubs and all SUNDOWNERS' SQUARE DANCE_ CLUB

l 
Scouts' Hall, em. fitzgerald - and Mable 

~6. COllllPliments of the sea ... square dancers -wherever you - Streets. North Perth. Weeklv. Ca ler: Kevin Kellv. 
son to you alI--and good for- may be, a very mery Christ- WEDNESDAY: - . 
tune for the coming yea". mas and a bn'gh'ter and RIVERSIDE Square Dance Club. Maylands Yacht Club Hall. 4th Avenue, Meylends, 

... loff Guildford Road. Weekly. Caller: Graham Halliwell. 
SWAN $W1NGERS prosperous New Year to all. GRAND SQUARES: Square Dance ClUb, -Margaret River. Caller: Les Johnson.-

fHURSDAY NIGHTS: -
Plenty of fun amongs~ our, SIlANANDOAHS SHANANDOAHS SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Higgins Park Ten';ll$ Club, Playfield 

happy little crOWd. a 'big OIn September 14 we cele- Street, East Victoria Park. Caller: Stephen Turner. 
Night" is planned for the brated the Shanandoahs 3rd FRIDAY NIGHTS, ' 

t b· th d SOUTHERN STARS SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Busselton SWimming Club Hall, 17 h.- It will -be an open air lr day an with everyone BusseJton. Callen Loll Johnson. 
dance and promises. to be" _enjoying themselves a good· ~::U~J.~I~~a:TS~LUBI Jamaica Inn, Greenmount. 
most enjoyable. liThe Jamai- night resulted. Our atten- GIOGIYANNUP CLUB. ,·Gidgiyannup Hall. Loodyay Rd. Billy Gilbert Jnr. 
ca Inn" has just been re- dance has 'been very good WHITE GUM VALLEY _ SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Girl _Guides' Hell, cor. -Nannlne 
painted adding new spring during the last months, ftnd-. Avenue and Stepnen Street, White Gum Valley. Caller: lee; Johnson. 
f Ii tn Frld . ht ··t h d t t th t f FOR INfORMATION ON ALL W.A. CLUBS: Dial eny of the following numberst ee ngs ,ay rug s - lng 1 ,ar 0 ge _ em au a Meg. Donaldson, 37-4975 Evening. , Ray Hastie,' 35=-6524 Evening. 
everyone Is very' welcome, see the- doors at the end of the Fred Notley, 37-1061 Day; 35-3668. Evening. Kevin Kelly, 35-6073 Evening 
you soon. night. Good to see a few Colin Crompton, 39-4414 Dey or EverJing. I • 

>~~ ... 
';" 

WANTED 
. ~F;"'_.......r'~.:;':',~~;\..,# 

Girls~~nd J30Ys 5 years to 14 years of 

Age to Learn Square Dancing 

Grael"l~cre" Caringbah, Liverpool Area 

Further Details RingJoan Mason ···759-9139 

GREENACRE Y.M.C.A., WATERLOO ROAD, GREENACRE 

1st SATURDAY OF MONTH 
, 
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BOW TO YOUR 
PARTNER! 

NOTICE 

The N.Z. Cailers and Tu-
CONGRATS tors~ Association has printed 

You can bet London to a a booklet for would-be or 
brick to -an increase in the novice callers. This is a 
price of appres shortly, but teaching-learning booklet for 
we are all pleased to see square dance callers.. . It is 
Tassie bring in the Mel- the. WEJAT and HOW to 
bourne ClIp winner this year. teach the first 50 basics. The 
I backed the bruI!liby to ftn- first part of the booklet is 
ish last, he's a good strong ideally suited for "one-night 
horse though, it took 21 stands". 
horses to beat him!". . 

tAlso congrats to Jean and This booklet IS avaIlable 
Wally Cook's team for' the fre~ to all members and sub-

. sCrIbers of the N.Z. callers 
pho~ in OCtober lssue., of and Tutors' Association and 
sets In Order. . is available ~ at cost $2-for 
HAPPy CHRISTMAS any non-members and sub-

Thank you for your klnd scribers. It would be a good 
offers of expensive Christmas reference 'booklet for callers' 
gifts, -instead you could make a~so.ciations and callers' 
it a very happy Chri:stmas for clImcs. 
us by just filling' our stock- .Contact: President, N.Z. 
lng with .Plenty of copy for Callers and Tutors' Associa
the next Issue. Merry Chrlst- tlon, P.O. Box 15045, Aranui, 
man everyone. Christchurch N.Z. 

NOELENE, GEORGE and • ' 
BILL. 

To the carousel Round 
Dance Club, S-Bar-B and 
Wheeling Eights Square 
Dance Clubs, M'abs and Pat 
Bourke, and the sets from 
Circle W, Wynnum, who 
gathered On an "off night". 
we would like to express our 
thanks for the wonderful 
hospitality shown us during 
our recent stay in Brisbane. 

JAN & ROSS SINCLAIR. 

Saturday Aftern:oon 
Round Dance 
April 21, 1973 

Lonesome Two-Step, Old 
Timer 8197: Cloverleaf Waltz. 
Old Timers. 8197: Happy 
Sounds. MGR SOIl·A: Some· 
where My Lov~, Columbia 
(Ray Conniff. Pop): Roses for 
Elizabeth. Hi Hat 887: Love· 
land WaItz, MGRSOI6; I Could 
Have Danced All Night, Gren 
14067: Kon Tiki. Mayflower 19; 
Cheatin' Heart; Hi Hat 874;. 
Tamara Waltz, Win 4735; Man
nita Waltz (Anniversary), Win 
7634: Rainsong. MGR S022; 
White Dove Waltz, Gren 14024; 
Blossom, Win 4719; Tango 

PROMOTIONAL.SOUVENIR RECORPING OF T.HE 

14th NATIONAL AUSTRALIAN S.D. CONVENTION 

SIDE 1: 14th NATIONAL CONVENTION DANCE 

SIDE 2: WALTZING MATILDA , .. 
Calls. by Brian "Hotcbkles 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR $1.00 PER COPY 

From: Or: 
BETTY CAMPBELL, 
33 MaJn Road, Argenton, 
N.s.W., 2284. 

BRIAN HOTCHKlES, 
29 Caldwell Ave., 
Dudley, N.s.W., 2290. 

WOLLONGONG WANDERERS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HAll 

PRINCES HIGHWAY, CORRIMAl 
EVERY fRIDAY , 

KOGARAH 
RECHABITE HAll, OCEAN STREET 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Calien Terry Dodd 

N.S.W.: ORBIT EIGHTS OF ASHFIELD 
ST. JOHN'S HALL, BLAND STREET 

MONDAYS, HOT RODDERS & WORKSHOPPERS 
TUESDAYS, BEGINNERS & MERRY MIXERS 

Calier, Russ Eastment 798·5361 

AIR FORCE MEMORIAL BOWLING CLUB 
, 

Chandler Street, Rockdale 
1st SATURDAY EACH MONTH 

S~upper Provided Table Bookings 587·9000 

GENERAL AND ADVANCED ROUND UPS , . 

~:'" Dancers musf'be over }8 years 
. Calien TOM McGRATH 

Bring Your friends 

To the Square Dance Soci
ety of New South. Wales and 
our many square dancing 
friends, I would like to con
vey Jan's heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation for the beauti
ful flowers, cards and mess
ages received dUl"'ing her re
cent hospitalisation. Al
though it wlII be some time 
before she Is dancing again, 
she is now home and recu
perating well. 

ROSS SINCLAIR. M"nnita. Gren 14078; Hour .. -----IIIIIlII---.... WaItz, Sunny Hills, AC-1Il·S. ~ 
N.S.W.: 

-~ 
, 

N.S.W.: 

Belmore R,amblers 
EVERY FOURTH SATURDAY AT SCOUT HALL 

LARI(STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
. GIRL GUIDES' HALL, Rossmore Avenue, EVERY TUESDAY 
70-7118 Caller: Ron Jones 

CLOSING AND OPENING DATES, 
GREENWIOH PROMENADERS 

CLOSE TUESDAY, 19th DECEMBER. 1972 
REOPEN TUESDAY. 16th JANUARY, 1973 

ROCKDALE' AIR FORCE CLUB 
CLOSE SATURDAY, 2nd DECEMBER, 1972 
REOPEN SATURDAY, 3rd FEBRUARY, 1973 

DUNDAS PROMENADERS 
CLOSE SATURDAY. 16th DECEMBER, 1972 
REOPEN SATURDAY, 20th JANUARY. 19n 

BEXLEY (Illawarras) - :i. 
. ROUI\." 

.~4th Friday: 
DANCING 

BELMORE (lIIawarras) - 1st Saturday: . 
ROUND & SQUARE DANCING 

30-2379 See Diary . 523-1915 

•• 
N.S:W.: LEARN TO ROUND DANCE 

AT THE RENDEZVOUS 
(See Diary) 

32-5031 

• 
N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
(See Diary) 

Callers, lES & LUCKY 32-5031 
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LA RONDE 
(THE ROUND DANCER) 

Another year comes to a hold your arms out before 
close and this month will see you with 'palms down and 
everyone enjoying the C'hrist- fingers relaxed and level 
mas parties aplenty. with arms. Now - let the 

• 
N.S.W. 

COMBINED CHRISTMAS PARTY 
WOLLONGONG - SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1972 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 

Princes Highway, Corrimal 

Callers: FRANK RHODES and TERRY DODD 

"The Festival of Dance" at hands flop down from wrist 
Lane Cove Town Hall saw a, and ~ee ~ow they look
capacity crowd and the finals" awful. RaIse ~he hands, still 
of the camps was a reSDund- relaxed, but hlghe:- than the 
ing success. The IvlJayor and wr.lst and you WllI see the 
his good lady were in atten- pomt I am tryinlf to lllake. Tea Supplied 
dance and presented the WIth a lIttle practIce you can 
winning teams :with their make everyday hand m,4?ve
sashes. Their enjoyment of ments become natur~~J and 
the evening was evident by graceful ~nd you wll1 have 

Bring Basket Supper 

the fact that it was near added pOIse. 
midnight before they took Now to TH:C GOLD and the 
their leave, much later than (ance "River of Golden 
the accepted 10 p.m. for offi- Dreams". If competitors 
cial parties. were aware of a lot of pecu-

FOR SALE 

1968 HILLMAN ARROW 

Manual Full history easily checked. Genuine 18,000 miles. 
Motor Trade Price Guide: Wholesale, $860 - Retail $1090 

Accept: $950 

Ring: RUSS or VAL EASTMENT 
798-5361 

Dealing with the round liar noises duri~g the dance, 
dance side only of the fes- It was only the Judges groan
tival _ there was a notice- mg in, despair as they tried to 
able all round improvement separate you and make theIr 
in the general standard. The final decision. Hearty con
introduction of the gold gratulations to you all, danc
round was a feature appre- ers and traIners alIke, It was ~"'~~ 
ciated both by dancers and a grand eff?rt all round. ~op 
spectators alIke. We must honours to. 1st Don CraIne 
thank Ron Jones for his fore- and Jenny Dein: 2nd Ray N.S.W.: 
sight in bringing this division Tilly and May Tilly; 3rd, (a THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 
in. tiel, Alex Reid and Llyris 

Bulliman, John Hill and 
The Junior Round -' "Get- Robyn Craine. 

ANNUAL BUNDANOON WEEKEND 
t~;n~:g s~~: a~gu'~elin~! A new record label, hot 'FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 TO MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1973 
Vandenberg; 2nd Peter Drew from the states, "Mil's", has Accommodation: Bellevue Park Guest House. Tariff $18.00 
and Loni Onslow; 3rd Mark a big band sound and excel- from Friday after tea to Monday after lunch incl. Half rate 
Peirce and Leanne Shute. lent reproduction for rounds. children under 12 years . 

. S~I·or Round _ "Roses for Pat and Bill Bliss have an- T k' f 'I't' d . t' h 
,",,u other release on this label ea-ma Ing aCI lies an power POIn s m eac room. 

Elizabeth" - 1st John Reid Bo k' th h R S' I' S t S D called "Primrose Lane" _ a 0 mg roug oss mc air, ecre ary, quare ance 
and Jan Sinclair; 2nd Barry S· f N S W B 1430 S d Cooksey and Terry Fagen; smoothy to slow fox trot: oc,ely 0 ..., ox ,G.P.O., Y ney. 
3rd Warwick Monroe and rhythm. Flip side has a cute CLOSING DATE with $5.00 deposit per person with 
Debby Adams. - rhumba. ,- application, 31st DECEMBER, 1972. 

The only constructive crl-'The past year has been a 
ticism that I would offer is in ~Cieessful one regard.\ng HIS AND HER NAME, 
the stYjlng .. All competitors round dancing, and I hope'ft;-
were trying hard - perhaps will continue t contribute its ADDRESS 
too hard .. Juniors showed' UP share of pleasure to the over-
better than seniors , . .in this all square dance scene. Many 
field; possibly beCau,.", _,.t, hfY...-Jlf"l!lle are now, coming to the 
were a little less 'K..;.t- squa'r~ via th~.,tound dance ~!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!" ous and more R ~ D. doorway. 
Styling doesn't meali s'ta;rch, . 
gentlemen! The Iaflies ~Were To: dancers everywhere - Qld.: 
far better with head work, mal'; the spirit of Christma,s 
but do watch the hands _ be with you and your loved 
never let them'. drop down ones., ' 
from, __ :the wrist: -?ike a' tea Happy dancing, , 
toweI" on a peg. Try this -

Come to the Greenwich Swingers' 
XMAS PARTY 

FRIDAY, 8th DECEMBER, 1972 

Please Note: GREENWICH COMMUNITY CENTRE 

Greenwi'ch Road, !3reenwith 

, I I 
TEA PROVIDED 

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DON'T MISS AUSTRALIA'S FOURTH 
Gold Coast Square Dance 

"SUMMER HOLIDAY" 
NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP - TALLEBUDGERA 

FRIDAY TO MONDAY - JANUARY 26 TO 29, 1973 
Adults: $12.00 - Children $6.00 (All Inclusive) 

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE! 
Nominations: MRS. VAL RIGBY 

14 Eagle Street, Alderley Hei~hts, Q'ld. 4051 .. ~ 
SOMEBODY GOOFED! 

The Orbit 8's Party Night on December 5th will be a dress-up 
night. This was not stated in last month's advert. Wear 
anything that goes to extremes: longer, shorter, smaller, 

larger, etc. 
PRIZES FOR THE MOSTEST OF ANYTHING 




